
AGREENENT IETWEEN CANADA AND) THE UNITED STATES 0F AMEICA EELA'
11<0 TO TEE EXCHANGE 0F INFORMATION ON WEATHER MODIFIC)
TION ACTIVITIES

The Governiment of Canada and the Government of the United States
America,

Aware, because af their geographic proximity, that the effects of weathE
modification activities carried out by either Party or its nationals may affé(
the territory of the other;

Noting the diversity of weather modification activities in both çanad
and the United States by private parties, by State and Provincial authoritie
and by the Federal Governmients;

Believing that the existing state of knowledge warrants the expectatozi É
iurther development over a period of time in the science and technology c~
weather modification;

Taking into particular consideration the special traditions of prior noti
cation and consultation and the close cooperation that have historically ehI
racterized their relations;

Believing that a prompt exchange of pertinent information regarding tli
nature and extent of weather modification activities oi mutual interest iTIS

f acilitate the development ai the technology ai weather modification for thé~
mutual benefit;

Recognizing the desîrability ai the development afiInternational law rèll'
ing ta weather modification activities having transboundary eifects;

Have agreed as iollows:

ARTicLE I

As tused in this Agreement:-

(a) "Weather modification activities", means activities performed W1tf
the intention ai producing artificia1 changes in the composittWl
behaviaur, or dynamics ai the atmosphere;

(b) "Weather modification activities ai mutual interest" means weatte
modification activities carried out in or over the terrltory ai a PI
within 200 miles ai the international boundary; or such activiti
wherever conducted, which, in the judgmnent ai a Party, may sga
cantly affect the composition, behaviour, or dynamics ai the atn0'
phere over the territory ai the other Party;

(c) "Responsible agencies" mneans the Atmospherxc Envlronmnent Sri
ai Canada and the National Oceanic and Atniospherlc AdistOol
ai the United States, or such other agencles as the Parties fa
designate;


